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was received of more seainen on their wsy to
Aniherstburg, 1 sbould be obliged to sail
with the squadron, deplorably manned as
it was, to, fight the enemy (who blockaded
the port,) to enable us to get supplies of pro-
visions and stores of evcry description; so
perfcctly destitute of provisions was the port,
that there was not a day's four in the store,
and the squadron under iny command were
on half allowauce of many things, and when
that was dono tiiere was Do more. Sucb
were the motives which induced Mijqr-gene-
raI Proctor (whem by your instructions 1 was
directed te consuit, and whoso wisbes 1 was
enjoined to execute, as far as related to tbe
good of the country,) to concur in thie noces-
sity of a battie being risked under tbe many
disadvantages which 1 laboured, and it now
reonains for me, a most mi lancholy task, to
relate to you the unfortunate issue of that
battie, as welI ss the inany untoward circum-
stances that led te, the event No intelli-
gence of seamen baving arrived, I sailed on
the 9th instant, fully expecting to, ieet the
enemy next morning, as they bad been seen
among the islands; nç%r was 1 mistaken;
soon after daylight they were seen in motion
in Put-in-bay, the wind was then at S. W.
and liglit, giving us the weather-gage. 1
bore up for tbem, in bopes of bringing
them to action among the islands, but that
i4neuion was moon frustrated, by the wind
suddenly gbifting te the south-east wbich
brought the enemy directly to windward. The
Uine was formed according to a given plan, se
that each sbip znigbt be supported against
tÉe superior force of the two brigs opposed
to tbem. About ton the enemy bad cleared
the islande, and immediately bore up, under
easy ssiI, in a line abreast, each brig being

aiesupported by the smalî vessels. At a
quarter before twelve 1 commenced. the ac-
tien, by giving a few long guns; about a
,quartor past, tii. American Commodore, also
qpipported 1by twoq schooners, one carying
four long'twelve7pounders, the otbera long 32
sud 24.-ounder, came te close action with
the Detroit; the. other a brig of the. enemy,
apparently destined te engage t4e Quecn
Charlotte, sppporte in like manner by two
schooners,»kept se far te windward as te ren-
der the. Qneen Cbarlottes20-peunder camrn-
&des uselesa, white sbe iris with the. Ldy

Prevost, exposed to the heavy and destruc-
tive fire of the Caledonia and four other
schooners, arrned with long and heayy guns,
liko those 1 have already described. Too
soon, nias 1 was 1 deprived of the services of
the noble and intrepid Captain Finnis, who
soon afler the commencement of the action
feil, and witb hixn fell my greatest support :
soon after, Lieutenant Stokoe of the Queen
Charlotte, was struck senseless by a splintetV,
which, deprived the whole country of his ser-
vice at this very critical pcriod. Provincial
Lieutenant Irvine, who thesi bd charge of
the Queen Charlotte, behaved with great
courage, but bis experience was much toou
limited to supply the place of such au officer
as Captain Finnis, bence she proved of far
less assistance than 1 expected.

The action continued with great fS7y until
half-past two, wben 1 perceived rny opponent

;drop astern, and a boat passing fromn bim to
the Niagara (which vessel was at ibis Cime
perfectly fresh,) the American commodore,
seeing that as yet the day wss against him,
(his vessel having struck soon atter ho left
her,) and also the very dcfenceless state of
the Detroit, wbich sbip was now a perfect
wreck, principally fromn tbe raking fire of tihe
gun boats, and also that the Quecu Charlotte
was in such a situation that I could receive
very little assistance from, ber, and the Lady
Prevost being at this time too far to leeward
from, ber rudder being injured, made a noble
and ala 's! too successful an effort to regain it).
for be bore up, and, supported by bis small
vessels; passed within pistol âhot, and took a
raking position on our bow; nor could I pre-
-vent it, as the unfortunate situation cf thes
Queen Charlotte prevented. us from wearing;
in attcmpting it we fell on board ber. My
gallant Lieutenant Garland was now inortally
woulnded, and myseif so severely, that Irs
oblioged to leave deck. Manned as the squad-
ron wps, with not more than fifty British seu-
men,, the rest a mixed crew of Canadiass
sud soldiers~ who were toafly unsc.qnsinted
with sutcei service, renderedtheloss-of offIcers
more sensibly felt, and nevcr in any action
was the loa more seyere; every officer
comumding vesels% andi their seconds, ç!ere
eitber killedor wounded. se severely, "s te -b.
unible to keep the. deck. Lieut Buchan, of
the~ Lady Prets behsved rnoet nobly, and
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